Experimental Protocol. On the day of experimentation, a bird was removed by hand from the aviary and transferred to a perch inside an environmental chamber (FANEM Ltd., Sao Paulo). Birds were placed in the chamber in the early morning, and allowed 1-2 hours to acclimate. Generally, the birds exhibited a very warm bill immediately after handling, evidence of an increased heat load associated with activity, which subsided within minutes and with further habituation. On the first day, the T a was either raised or lowered (randomly) in 2 degree increments down to 8-10ºC or up to 35-36ºC. On the second day of experimentation, the temperature was altered as above, in order to expose the bird to the remaining range of ambient temperatures. Birds were given 1-2 days of rest between experiments.
Bill Allometry. Actual bill lengths were only available from the 6 animals studied, however, digital photographs were made available from a toucan breeder, with accompanying body mass and age. To assess bill size from photographic data, we determined the ratio of bill length:eye diameter from photographs of toucans of known ages and body masses, and used predictive equations to calculated eye diameter from body mass (S3), obtaining bill length from the ratio above. This allowed for estimates of bill length allometric exponents (b) within Ramphastos toco using non-linear regression analysis (i.e., BL=aM b ). Mass scaling exponents for bill length were compared against that expected for isometric relationships (b=0.33) (S4).
Analysis of Thermographic Images. For each toucan, 16-24 hours of data (recorded at 10s intervals) were obtained, representing exposures to T a from 10 to 35ºC at 1ºC increments. Using MikroSpec RT software (Mikron Instruments), regions of interest on the toucan's body were drawn for each frame to obtain the average surface temperature of: the eye (including the surrounding naked peripalpebral region), the dorsal feathers (as an average assessment surface temperature where minimal heat would exchange), the proximal region of the bill (the third of the upper bill closest to the cranium), and the distal region of the bill (the distal two-thirds of the upper bill). Since multiple frames were obtained from each toucan for each T a recorded, minimum, average, and maximum observed surface temperatures were made possible obtained. Values for surface temperature were converted into estimates of total body and bill heat loss as described previous (S5,S6) .
Breathing Frequency, Expired Air Temperatures, and Gaping Assessment. Breathing frequency (fR) and exhaled air temperatures (T exp ) were obtained using the thermal imaging camera since the nostrils face caudally and warm up adjacent feathers in phase with each breath. T exp was estimated as the maximum value for feather temperature caudal to the nostrils. One minute intervals (sampled at 22 Hz) of the nostril feather temperature were obtained at approximately 1ºC increments between 10 and 35ºC. Gaping was assessed from the thermographic video files as the threshold T a when the bill exhibited a noticeable and sustained gape.
Estimation of Heat Loss. Radiative heat exchange (Q r ) and convective heat exchange (Q c ) were determined as described previously (S5, S6) using average values (for adult and juvenile toucans separately) from the major exchange surfaces (eye/peripalpebral region, external surface of feathers, proximal and distal portions of the bill) and summed to determine whole body heat loss (Q t ) based on the following equations:
where 1 through i refer to the different body regions, T s is the surface temperature of the respective body region (ºK), T a is the ambient temperature (ºK), A is the surface area of (m 2 ), ε is the combined emissivity of the object and the environment (assumed to be 0.97), σ is the Stephan-Boltzman constant, and h c is the convective heat transfer coefficient for that particular body region (W·m -2 ·ºK -1 ), determined using:
where D is the critical dimension of the body region (i.e., height of bill in metres), k is the thermal conductivity of air (W·m and Nu is the Nusselt number determined for each region surface:
using c and n values of 0.174 and 0.618 when R e ≥4000, and 0.615 and 0.466 when R e <4000. R e was determined using from the following:
where V is air velocity (m·s -1 ), D is the critical dimension, and υ is the kinematic viscosity of air (m 2 ·s -1 ), determined from T a :
a T e e 8 5 85 . 8 088 . 1
The bill was modelled as a cylinder, the eye as a plate, and the feathered body as a sphere. For simplicity, the entire feathered region of the body was modelled as sphere (S5) , and feet were ignored in total heat loss calculations since they were not reliably visible to the thermal camera.
Statistical Analysis. For surface temperature differentials, one-way ANOVA (repeated measures, with T a as the main effect) was used, with Holm-Sidak post hoc tests employed where appropriate. If normality was violated, log transformation was used and normality confirmed on residuals. An α of 0.05 was used as the critical level for statistical tests. Figure S1 . Rapid and reversible changes in bill perfusion are readily observed from thermal images. A-D depict dorsal views and E-F represent frontal images. A, a toucan at 20ºC with minimal heat loss from the bill; B, the same toucan two minutes later with profound bill perfusion; C, a toucan at 25ºC with moderate heat loss from the bill; D, the same toucan two minutes later with a nearly fully perfused bill; E, a toucan at 10ºC with near complete vasoconstriction within the bill; F, a toucan at 35ºC demonstrating greater perfusion of the distal bill region relative to the proximal region; G, a toucan at 22ºC with an open gape demonstrating that the interior of the bill can be perfused, while the exterior is vasoconstricted; H, a toucan at 35ºC exhibiting wing spreading and thermal gaping with a full vasodilated bill. Figure S3 . Activity-induced vasodilation of the bill. Surface temperatures (back feathers, eye, proximal bill, and distal bill) from a toco toucan in an outdoor aviary during flight, demonstrating a substantial and rapid diversion of heat toward peripheral tissues (i.e., the bill). During this 10 minute flight, the toucan exhibited an average flight speed of 17 km h -1 . Ambient temperature is indicated by the dotted line. Predicted Bill Area (cm 2 ) (S7) 7.6 ± 0.6 6.4
Predicted Body Surface Area (cm 2 ) (S7) 
